
and numbercd respectivcly "Intcrcst Notc No. 1" t() "Interest Notc No.

Each uI thc pri.ciDal and n,terelt nores Drovid.s for rhe DAy cnr of rm ecr c.nt. of rhc amo$t dtq ther@r whrtr collected. as an atto.ncr's tee Ior slid .ol-
ledio!, iI, all6 Daiurity ud dcfruk in thc prymenL. it be placcd in thc hands of in attorncy for c.ll.ctid. and .ontain3 a waiter oI I'rescntment. d.m.nd, lroleet, and
noti.€ of dhhonor, Drotest atrd €xtcrsion, as by eLrcncc to said nol.s will more lully alpar.

NO\\', IiNOW ALI, IUEN, That the tr[ortgagor... -...in consideration of the said debt and sum of nroney aforesaid, and for

ser oI alr nthir su ir.otrinc duc unn(r rh. tenrs of said nDica in,l ot Gii No.tsrsr, and rho in considcration oI rh. ,urther 
"um 

of Thrrc Dollars (S]0) to th.
li;rat"g;." i. hand N€tl and ;ruty l,.id by rhe rlortsas@ rr afld bcror. thc setins;;d deliv$y of rhcsc D.cscnts, th€ rcceiE wher.oi is h.rchy acldovlcdscd, h.v.

,..........-......--..grantcd, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargair:, scll and rcleasc, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcver, all of the following described real estatc, situate, lyinf and bcing in the Cotrnt-"- of....-..--,-....-..-...
South Carolina, particularty described as follows:

., State of

TO HAyE AND TO HOLD, 1'lE above d€sfiib.d rcal estatq tog.thd with the buildinss and improv.ments now or hercalter on srid l.nds, if eny, and all Dcr-
Mal DroDcrty Dow or h..eatte. a(tached in iny mdn.r to said brildinBs or ihprovemenls, and aU thc rights, membtr3, h.rcditamcnts and arlurtenaires thcrcunto
heloneins o! in a ywise alDertaining, all .rd singul.r, unro thc Morqgage it3 3lccessors and as3ign! fore.r,

And thd
representatives \fortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
sentatives and

And it jr hcreby coveMnt.d ard a8.ced bctw.en the partics hcreto, as followe, to-wit:

FIRS'l':-That thc MortgaeoB (.) will pay the said debt or sun ot Notrey, and inter$t thcieor, as and when tl,c sam. shall bc due and payablc, accordills to th.
ruc inr.nt and Dcanina of lhc rairl n.tes, or ,ny rcrcwrls ftereoI. or ol aDy portion thereof, rnd csD.ci.lly will pay on dcnand all corr and rxlcnscs of wh.t.vcr
natrr. shich rhe llortia[.. shall incur or bc rut to, includins and i,! additior lo, altorrcy's f.es a3 ,rovidcd in thc said notcs, Inr coll.cting thc said debt or sum oI

le(al orocecdins3 or othcrwise, any ol irs right5 under the lrovirions oI thi3 Mortsase, all of wl ch said costs and.xpenrc, .rc hereby n,de . part of thc d.bt hcrein

i,a" alt tzi* .trd ahares .ss*sed ot s.id rul .stat. b.fore the samc shall become delinquent, and immediately lherearter exhibit lu the trortsasce o6cial r.ceipts
itr6winr thc payrnent of same; (d) will, at hi3 ovn exp.n3c durins lhe cotrtinuance of rhii debt, keep the buildirs! on said re.| estatc cofttantly iftured asain3t

loss by 6re, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the \(ortgagee, for an amount ttot less than..........-

......Dollars ($.....


